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STJMMaRY 
lo Shorbterm photorsynt2aetic experiments using ~ ~ 4 0 2  aad papr chromato- 
gram were perfcumd with 27 d i f fe rent  plants representing nine phyla: 
Schis ophyta (Schi s ophyeeae ) , Euglenophyta, Chhorophyta, Charophyta, 
Chrysophyta, Rhodophyta, Br;yophyta, Pteridophyb, and Spe~matophyta~ 
2, There i s  a remarkable, uniformity i n  the types of ethanol-soluble com- 
pounds which became Padioaetive i n  the en t i re  group sf plants used. 
The amounts of the different oompoausds varied considerably percentage- 
wise among the various plants as wozild be expeekd because of %heir 
inhepent metabohic differences and the sar ia t ions  in the i r  physiological 
states induced experi113enb.P eondftionso 
3 0  Suerose became radioactive i n  very d i f fe rent  amounts i n  two major g r o u p  
ings of plants: a )  those containing or* photosynthetic t issue and b)  
those containing non-@otoqnthetis t issue a s  wello The amount of radio- 
actfve sucrose i n  the former group was much Power than that  i n  the l a t t e r o  
4. An unidentified c o m p o ~  became radioactive i n  appreciable mo-ants i n  two 
of the blue-seen algae, but was radioactive i n  very small amounts or not  
v is ib le  a t  a l l  on the  chr~matogams of aB1 other  plan%^, 
(* ) The work described in thf s paper was sponsored by the U S ,  Atomic 
Energy Coarmfss%ono 
(*#) The autlaors wf sh t o  express t h e i r  apprecf a t ion far the kind a s s i  stance 
of, Victoria. Ho Lynch, Bo 60 Fuller ,  Paul Hayes 4 ALtheb Vanno 
In consideration of the great diflerences i n  general physiology among 
plants the question a r i se s  whether there i s  a miformity i n  the reactions 
involved in the fia~catfon 0% carbon during the easly steps of photosynthesis 
or whether there may a lso  be differences i n  these basic reactions, To inves- 
t iga te  this question and ts determine whether a y  differences9 should they 
occur, might be correlated. with phylogenetic relationships, a survey of 
representatives of major plant groups was d e  w i t h  respect t o  the kinds 
and r e l a t ive  amouts  of the compounds in to  which carbon was incorporated 
during short-tepm photosynthesiso The general methods employed ia the  study 
were t racer  technique using GU fo r  labeling compounds and pp r  chromate 
graphy %or separating and identifying them, 
Pb.otosynthesia experiments were p s f ~ r m e d  w i t l a  the fouowiag plants: 
Phomidium, Syaaech~csccus and two species of Mostoo (blue peens) ,  CkiborePla , 
Scenedesmus, Haematoeoe@aas9, Spkogpa .  and G~ormoecuan ( p e e n  algae), Nitella, 
Vaucherfa (a yellow-green alga), Euglena, E'orp&y~fdium (a red alga),  Fontinalis 
barley 
With the exceptions of Haem~$oeoeoas, Spirogpa,  Nitella,  yew, juniper and 
ivy, a l l  of which were used direct ly  from %heir places of growth, the plant 
materials used in these experiments were grown i n  the Paboratory, The algae 
were gown under conditions shown i n  Table I d i n  media described i n  Table IIo 
The mosses, Uverwort, a d  ferns were grown i n  dishes of e i ther  pond water or 
B medium on a f lumescent  l i g h t  shelf. The w-ush, soybem., K d a e h & ,  tomato 
and avoedo were grown i n  a fluorescent l i g h t  chamber. 
Because of the df fi'ereacaa in form between the algae and the other 
plants, two general methods of carrying out the CQ2 f ixat ion experiments 
were employed, The algae were centrifuged from the i r  nutr ient  media, 
washed once with d i s t i l l e d  water and centrifuged again, 75 ec. of a 1% 
suspension of algae i n  d i s t i l l e d  water (based on packed c e l l  volume) was 
poured in to  a f l a t  chamber [Figure 1). This chmber was illuminated 
between two fneandeseent l a p s  providing l i g h t  intensities shown i n  Table I11 
for a 15-or 20-micute period t o  -permit the algae t o  adjust t o  the l i g h t  eon- 
d i t ions .  The suspensior, was kept st about room %emperatme during t h i s  period 
by placing the chamber i n  a. water-cooled batho Throughout t h i s  period and 
the r e s t  of the experiment, heat from the lamps was reduced by means of water- 
cooled i n f ~ a r e d  beat f i l t e r s  placed between the lamps and the i l lminat ion  
chamber , Following the adjustment period 200 of sodim b ica~bomto  solutf on 
containing 400 w.  (5lb per ml. was injected i n t o  the vessel, which was stoppered 
immediateu and shaken eon%fmousEy i n  the light beam f o r  5 minutes. A t  t h i s  
time the contents were dumped in63 300 cc, of bofling absolute ethanol, thus 
making ara 8@ ekhasao2 s d u t i s n .  This mixture was then brought t o  a boi l  again 
and immediately cooked i n  a so ld  water ba%ho 
The %o%al amourat s f  ac t iv i ty  fixed by the algae was determined by drying 
an aliquot of the ethanol suspension m aa aluminum plate  and counting the 
radioactivity w i t h  a wide-mouth Geiger MKUes counte~,  The mount of act ivi ty 
fixed i n  8@-ethanoB soluble @~mpouade was determined by centrifuging the 
ethanol suspensioaa aid sfm2larQ plating and eoura%ing an al iquot  of the super- 
natant,  The d is t r ibut ion  of aetEvf%y i n  the various c o m p o ~ s  i n  the 8@- 
ethanol extract, w a s  de%ermined by %w-dimensional ehromatopaphy of a concen- 
t r a t e  of the edraet on Whatmar, No. 1 gaper, Phenol-water was used as  the 
f i r s t  solvent and a b u t a a s H - p r q % ~ ~ i ~  acid-water mixture as the second sol- 
vent. Radi mutogams sf the resul t ing  chroma-t,ograms were macie t4 th  " No-Screen" 
X-FEIJ film i n  order t o  find the iocat ion of the radfoaetive compounds. These 
compounds were ident i f ied by the r e l a t ion  of t h e i r  positions to  known corn-. 
pounds and t o  each other and, i n  cases of doubt, by co-chromatography with 
a known compoundO1 The ac t iv i ty  i n  each spot on the chromatograms uas 
counted and tabulated i n  terms of pementage of the t o t a l m t i ~ i t y  on the 
chromatogram, 
The GO2 f ixa t ion  experiments with the higher plants were carried out in 
a gas-tight chamber with pa ra l l e l  glass sides (Figure 21, The t h a l l i ,  leaves 
or la rger  portions of plants used fo r  the experiments were transferred t o  
small tubes of water i n  t h i s  chamber as quickly a s  possible a f t e r  being 
removed from the r e s t  of the plant,  Thallf or leaves which appeared l ike ly  
t o  wilt during the experiments were sprayed with water p i o r  to  the adjust- 
ment period, The chamber was illuminated i n  the same way as  it was for  the 
algae with the varying l i g h t  in t ens i t i e s  shown i n  Table IIIo The ohamber was 
closed and air  drawn thrYough it during the adjustment period which varied 
from 5 t o  15 m i n u ~ s e  FsUowing this time the chamber was par t ia l ly  evacuated 
and radioactive CQ2 was introduced i n  the amounts shown i n  Table 111. After 
5-minutes exposure t o  radioactive GO2 (10 minutes i n  the case of the l i v e w o r t )  
the plant  wts were removed e i the r  d i rec t ly  fn to  boiling 8C$ ethanol i n  the 
case of both ferns,  h n a s i a ,  squash, soybean, tomato, and barley or f i r s t  i n to  
Pfquid nitrogen where they were ground and then fnto boiling 8@ ethanol in 
the case of Fontinalfs, Iiverwort, yew, juniper, Kalanch iv a d  avoc&o, 
The t o t a l  activitiy, the ac t iv i ty  i n  the 8%-soluble portion and i t s  distribu- 
t ion  i n  the various compounds was determined i n  the same way for these suspen- 
sions a s  it was f o r  the corresponding suspensions of algae, 
(1) A. A, Bensoai, J. A o  Bassham, Me Calvin, T O  C ,  Goodale, V o  A,  H a a s  and 
We Stepka, Jo Am, Ghem, So@,  72, 1710 (1950Io 
- 
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Ft.ESULTS 
The r a t e s  of C02 f ixat ion of the 19 plants tested varied greatly a s  might 
be expected with such a wide diversi ty  of plant types, ages of the material, 
e tc ,  The r a t e s  ranged from 0,3 p molo CQ2 fixedigram of wet plant material i n  
5 minutes i n  the case of the liverwort t o  U05 p rn0l . /~~/5 mino i n  the case of 
F o n t i n a l f ~ ~  (see Table IIP$ There was also a wide variation i n  the percentage 
of the  fixed ac t iv i ty  which was extractable with 8@ ethanolo For those plants 
i n  which experimental methods permitted t h i s  value t o  be obtained, this figure 
varied from for  Kalamh t o  8g08$ for yewo 
Although there are wide variations i n  the r a t e s  a t  which the different 
plants  fixed C02 and incorporated it in to  insoluble materials, there was a 
remarkable similarity i n  the kinds of soluble compounds formed* However, 
t he i r  percentage-wise dis tr ibut ion showed great variation, The detailed 
r e su l t s  are  reported i n  Table I11 and some representative chromatograms from 
which the data~were obtained are  shown i n  Figure 3 0  
DISCUSSION 
Several s t r iking points stand out i n  the resul t s  of t h i s  survey of the 
photospthet ie  pattern of a variety of plantso One of these is the remarkable 
uniformity with which the various phosphates and amino acids are found t o  
become radioactive i n  t h i s  type of experiment, Hexose monophosphates appeared 
radioactive on chromatog~ams of a l l  19 plants while pentose- and tr iose- 
phosphates and phosphe~glyceric acid were found i n  a l l  but one, The uridine 
diphosphate glucose and UDP galactose spot was on all but 3 papers, and ribu- 
lose diphosphate, phosphogBycolfc acid, and phospho-enol-mvate were easi ly 
v is ib le  on the majority of chromatogamso Of the amino acids, serine and 
alanine became radioactive f n d.1 %he experiments, aspar t i  c and g l u t d c  =ids 
in seventeen and glycine i n  sixteen, It is quite probable tha t  compounds which 
appeared radioactive i n  dl but a few of the ex-perhents aa described actually 
were radioactive i n  every one but t o  such a low degree tha t  the act ivi ty was 
not detectable by the procedures used i n  these experiments, The general uni- 
formity i n  the compounds which became radioactive i n  these varied plants 
indicates tha t  the same basic pattern of reactions occurred i n  the incorpora- 
t ion  of C02 in to  c e l l  constituents i n  dl. of the plants tested, And since 
nearly all major plant phyla a r e  rep~esented in the experiment it seema safe 
t o  assume tha t  t h i s  s e t  of reactions is  the one which i s  responsible fo r  a l l  
photosynthetic GO2 f ixat ion and e m u  metabolism, 
Despite the uniformity i n  the occwrence of these compounds, there i s  a 
great variation i n  the percentage-wise dfsb5.bufAon sf radioactivity among 
the various plants. Individual variations cannot ye t  be interpreted since 
they certainly mst be expected i n  a. survey of t h i s  type for  a number of 
reasons, residing p a ~ t l y  i n  the experimental procedures and partly i n  the 
organisms themselves. conditions under which the experiments were perf o w d  
were p t b r n e d  a f t e r  those previously found to  be suitable for  Scenedesmus 
and soyban and were certainly not 0ptixra.m for  all, i f  fo r  my, of the 
organisms tested, In  some of the organisms these conditions almost cer tainly 
induced quite abnormal phayaiologieal stabs. In  addition to  the variation 
caused by environmental factors ,  there are  variations caused by differences 
i n  the M e s e n t  metabolic r a t e s  of d i f ferent  organisms and differences i n  
age of the material used, e t c o  
However, there are two compounds which are found t o  be radioactive i n  
wideby d i f ferent  amounts in dffferent groups of plants. These two cases 
exseed by f a r  the variations which may be ~ t t r i b u t e d  t o  the  factor^ maationed, . 
Om of these oompounds is suerase, the dis tr ibut ion ofwhich seems t o  divide 
the plants in to  two d i s t i n c t  major poups, one i n  which it contains l e s s  than 
1C$ of the soluble rad ioac t iv i ty  and the other i n  which it contains more thrn 
35% of the soluble radioact ivi ty  ( ~ i g u r e  ~ A , B ) .  An inspection of tihe plants 
which const i tute  these two groups suggests tha t  t h i s  difference is  associated 
with a s t ruc tura l  feature of the plants, namely the absence or presence of 
l i v ing  non-photosynthetic t issue.  The more rapid synthesis of sucrose i n  
those plants containing non-photosynthetic t issues can be rationalized i n  
terms of the selective advantage which l i e s  i n  the production of a disaccharide 
ra ther  than a monosaccharide as the soluble energy source fo r  such t issues* 
Because of the glycosidic l i n k  i n  sucrose, hexose from it may be brought i n t o  
the metabolic stream without pr ior  activation by E P  such as a monosaccha;rid@ 
would require* Thus the t ransport  of sucrose car r ies  2-5 Kcals more energy 
than the equivalent carbohydrate a s  a monosaccharide. Evidence t o  support 
t h i s  hypothesis tha t  the amount of disaccbapide formed i s  related t o  the 
presence or absence of non-photosynthetic t issue i n  the plant rather than t o  
i t s  phylogenetic relationships is  found i n  the experiments of Bean with 
Irfdophycus, a multicellular red alga containing non-photosynthetic t issue,  2 
-- 
I n  h i s  experiments,which were carried out i n  a manner comparable to  tha t  used 
i n  t h i s  laboratory, -5@ of the ac t iv i ty  on the chromatogram was found i n  the 
df ahleeharide, f lo r idos i  de (a-d-galact0-~y~anosyl-2-&lYce~ol). 
I n  order to  t e s t  how deep-seated the relat ionship between the presence 
or  absence of nm-photosynthetic t i ssue  and the r a t s  of sucrose production 
might be, experiments were done with two plants (a  moss and a fern) which 
during one phase of t h e i r  l i f e  cycle contain no non-photosynthetic t issue but 
which do develop it i n  another phase. Presumably they might be expected t o  
produce sucrose l e s s  rapidly during the former phase than during the l a t t e r  one, 
(2) Ross Bean,  Thesis, University of California, 1954. 
- 
I n  8- eomFfscn of the r e s u l t s  of these experiments with plants i n  the  two 
phases of development, it must be kept i n  mind t h a t  the  moss protonemata and 
fe rn  p r o t h a l l i  used were not  of the  same species a s  the  mature moss and fe rn  
%e sted However, t he  fac  t t h a t  the  forms containing only photosynthetic 
t i s sue  produced 23 and 24% sucrose ( i n  moss protonemata and fe rn  p ro tha l l i ,  
respec%ively] and t h a t  the  forms containing non-photosynthetic t i s sue  produce 
48 and 3774 ( i n  the mature moss and f e rn )  could indicate  t h a t  the po ten t ia l  
f o r  a higher r a t e  of sucpose production i s  physiologically controlled i n  
f o m s  without coPorBess c e l l s  and does not  come i n t o  f u l l  operation u n t i l  
non-photosynthetic t i s sue  i s  devePopdo 
The second compound which becomes radioactive i n  d i f f e r en t  amounts i n  
d i f f e r en t  groups of p lan t s  i s  one of unknown iden t i t y  which accounts f o r  7 and 
21% of the  a c t i v i t y  of Synechoesccus and Nostoc and i s  found ( i n  small amounts, 
I$ or  less 1 f n o n l y  nine other p lants  ( ~ i g  a ~ c , D )  This compound runs s l i g h t l y  
f a r t h e r  than a l an fm in the phenol d i rec t ion  and a somewhat shorter  distance 
i n  the butanol-propionic acid  di rect ion,  It is weakly ninhydrin posi t ive  and 
does not  appear t o  be a,€, diaminopimelic acido4 Upon heating i n  1 B A+ a t  
- 
BOO" C . f o r  1 hour a t  l e a s t  three new substances a r e  formed. 
(4,) EUaabeth Work aabd D. Lo P)ewey, J. Gene Microbiolo, 9, 394 (1953). 

Table I1 
CONTmS OF MEDIA USED FOR ALGAE 
V IG E S and B 
cation-free water 1 1. 1 l a  1 1. 500 cc. 
sea water 500 cc. 
1 M K N O ~  5 C C e  11e7 CC. 5 CC. 
1 M K2HKI4 0.5 cc. 507 cca 3 cc. 0.6 CC, 
1 M KH2m4 0.5 cc 
1 M MgSO4'7H20 2 cc. 1 CCO 2 CC. 0.2 COO 
0.1 M C a ( ~ 0 ~ ) ~  0.25 cc. 1 cc. 
1 M NH4N03 6 CC. 
1 M N H p  1 CC. 
Dif eo tryptone 5 g. 
t race elements 1 cc. 1 cc, 
solution* 
i ron  and EDTA 1 CC. 1 C C ~  1 cco 1 cC. 
solut  ioM* 
adjusted t o  pH -6.8 -805 -7.0 -8 .5 
( )  1 cc. trace elements contains 1.43 mg. H B03, 1.05 mg. ~ O 4 * H 2 0 ,  
0.05 mg. ZnCl2, 0.04 mg. CSO4*5H2O, 0.0 3. mg. H2Mo04.H20. 
(**) The iron and EDTA solution was prepared according t o  the method 
described by ~ a c o b s s n ~ 3  The concentration of FeS04*7H20 i n  media 
with 1 cco of this solution per l i t e r  is 0.0009 M. 
(3) Louis Jacobsen, Plant Pbysiol., 26(2), ,!+ll (1951). 
- 
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Table 111-3 
Condition of experiment 
Age of plant material 
Light intensi ty (footcandles on each 
side of lol l ipop) 
C02 given (pc) 
Specific ac t iv i ty  of C02 (mc/&ol B ~ C O ~ )  
Activity fixed 
Total counts fixed i n  5 min./cc. $ eked algae or g. wet w t o  leaves (10 c/m) 
Counts fixed i n  ($ ethanol-soluble I compounds (10 c/m) 
% of fixed ac t iv i ty  i n  solubles 
Distribution of ac t iv i ty  i n  8C$ ethanol- 
soluble compounds (% of t o t a l  on chromatogram) 
Phosphates 
Ribulose diphosphate 
Uridlne diphoaphate glucose and 
UDP galactose 
Hexosa monophosphates 
Phosphoglyceric acid 
I?hosphoglycolic acid 
Phospho-enol-py-ruvic acid 
Pentose- and triose-phosphates 
Unknowns i n  phosphate region 
n 
Ed 
i 
20 days 
2700 
100 
16.1 
- 
17.8 
- 
t 
5 07 
11.7 
11.6 
- 
1.1 
0.5 
0.9 
p 
PC 
20 days 
2700 
100 
16 
- 
1,6 
- 
- 
8.8 
17.0 
9.7 
0.6 
0.2 
1.4 
0.L 

090; 
00' O r i  
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Table 111-6 
Sugars 
R a f  f inoss 
Maltose 
Sucrose 
Glucose 
Mannos@ mannoheptulose 
galactose, sedoheptulose 
Fructose 
Ribulose 
Amino acids 
Aspartic acid 
Glutamic acid 
Serine 
Glycine 
Threonine 
Alanim 
Misc . below alanine 
Miscellaneous 
Unknowns beyond alanine 
Dextrins? 
Unknown below alanine 
Totals 
I n  phosphate region 
Sugars 
Amino acids 
Mono- and dicarboxylic acids#* 

Table 111-8 
E 
3-1 
Sugars 
Raf f inose - 
Maltose - 
Sucrose 48.0 
Glucose - 
Mannose, mannoheptulose 
galactose , sedoheptulose lOsH 
Fructose 
Ribulose 
Amino ac ids  
Aspartic acid 
Glutamic acid 
Serine 
G lyc  ine  
Threonine 
Alanine! 
Misea below alanine 
Miscellaneous 
Unknowns beyond alanine 
Dextrins l 
Unknown below alanine 
Totals  
I n  phosphate region 
Sugars 
Amino acids  
Mono- and dicarboxylic acids*@ 
t Indicates  radioactive spot on film, but  a c t i v i t y  too low t o  count accurately 
? 0' Indicates radioactive spot  which may be compound l i s t e d  but spo ts  no t  d i s t i n c t  enough f o r  cer tainty , 
4 10-minute expriment 
** Activi ty  i n  individual acids was not  determined because spo ts  were streaked 
Fig. 1 - Apparatus for algae experiments. 
Fig. 2 - Apparatus for leaf experiments. 
Fig. 3 - Representative chromatograms f rom which data in Table III 
were obtained. 
A. 5 min. photosynthesis Fontinalis showing high 
concentration of sucrose. 
B. 5 min. photosynthesis Scenedesmus showing low 
concentration of sucrose.  
C. 5 min. photosynthesis Nostoc muscorurn showing high 
concentration of unknown compound below and slightly 
to  the left of alanine . 
D. 5 min. photosynthesis squash showing absence of 
unknown compound be low alanine. 
